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to bear as acontinual influence on your boy, andsoda. Letitcome to a voi. - Tom 
not by word only, but.by .your own examples into a, stone jar and set1 wher it .Is cooLand-always rofer mattersof.which'you -and '~he impuritiessettle to the bottom, and the

She are in doubt, tothe'test'of:0WhatChristbutters nottoo' salt for cooking. It.il
- wuld oay, about this"? 'What the Lord form a cake at the top, of.the'watr, which
would bave me do? LIfe which keeps hold mstbe turned off.Thentheinvisible is the only life after all for. The yolkof an'egg béarten p oeffe

(By Margaret E. Sangster.) us and for our precious children.-'ristian pple
TeHerald. - - • bsoaleo forihingThe small boy-is nowdenjoying his summer After greasing cake tins sprinkle with

holiday. . This mans that mouher has him , - flour, shaking off all tbat will come.
on ier mind a" good deal more constantly CôOking Hints. . Never finish a meringue by placing it.in
than is neecdful when he spend' six or eight a hot oven.' Itähould-brown slowly in a
hours a day at school. . 'It me.ins that sistor To chop suet oasily sprinkle it with-fiour. cool oven,.when it wil rise high and be
must have patience with the presence in 'te It prevents. matting together.- light and spongy.house of a youthful -cyclone, full of life, en- . To stone raisins: when one .ha no, ma- -Dora Morrell, in N. Y. 'Observer.
ergyandmotion, and requiring agood deal chine, drop inwarm water. Cut open with
of-looking atter if ho ls.to'be 'kept happy - point of -penknife, and seede wiill come out
and good. . without difficulty. A Healthful Fruit Diet.
- Now may,1 give you a few hints about this 'To"blanch almon-dsd.rop for an instant in A ;azy. dyspeptic vas, bewailing bis ow'eoved.malI son of -yours, dear mother. yery hot water, which wil loosen the brown misfortunes -and ill health, and peakingFor one thing, don't- nag at 'Johnny.' skins, then tlirow 'them-into-cold water and with 'a-friend on the latter's healthy appearDon't bother the: small man 'with too many -rub between- the fingers. - ance. 'Wat' do you do-to make you 'sodirections, don't confuse him with commands To keep: the fresh :green color cf vege- strong and healtliy?' inquired the dyspeptic.forry ,hFcithere is no-occasion. A few, very tables-afteir cooking, bol them without the 'Live. ns -friend.ew , and plente. 'Whatk offrut?'-'Te fruit of indus-
smallboy will be happy- and good. To keep onions white after boiling do fnot try; and I am never troubled with indiges-- Don't'doubthis word.; Believe your boy; cook-too long, nor: inan iron pot. Cooked tioneven -if, he makes a. surprising statement. in agate iron or in porcelain lined kettle
I>on't break a promise.you 'make to him; aDd .'and removed as soon as boiled, thy wiil be of all the mist'akes l family governmentnever indulge in thrcats. They imply noral- White and gooci to look a.t. '. one eof the greatest is to convert the father

weaness on your part. If you feel com- . Dredge te top of a cake with flour before into an ogre. Any .woman whc respects lier-pelled to punish the- boy, let the penalty be icing, *iand the iciiiig will not run. . elf and s fair to her husband will maintain
something sharp and decisive, and: soon ovcr Boled liam, tongue or beef, should be cool- -loper authority over -her children without
with. For pity's Eake avoid such -puish- ed in the water in.which it is boiled, as it calling in the r's heavier discipline., Ho
men-ts as, "You cannot ride your bicycle for makes it moi-st and tender. -- has, naturally, lis own share,' but- li oughtthe next two. weeks," or, "You are not to go .- Plain-paste for patry may be made fiaky te have s me of the love. and familiar com-
into .your boat forl a month,' or, 'You shal If it is rolled thin, folded, léft in the ice-box panionsihip- of his childien also, which he
have no dessert. for the next week.' Two over- niglht, 'and baked before It has grown never will have .if hle s held ip to them as a
weeks, a wcek, a monthb-they are a good bit warm. terror.-Childhood.
ft eternity t6 your boy, and Go-d forbid that . Water, used instead of - milk for -iixing
you 'should eclipse it for hlm. che. makes a loaf which remains moist a

- Do look after your boy's compnions. long te. . - NORTHERN MESSEN ER.
Have an acquaintanco with tho littie fel- To test tlhe heat.of an oven use a bit of-lows he likos to play with, especially with white paper.' If it -burns a once the 'oven One yearly subscription, 3c.the slightly older boy who ls bis hero ! is tco hot for anything;». if it turns a delicate Three or -more to diferent addresses, 25e

rJhere is generally a big boy to whom ihe brownit incdectes- pastry ient; for cake it cach.
small boy -looks up, a big boywhom the Nil yelow;'- lightyé!Iow shows the Teaàr-,âicefo- d

amall boy infitates. Look'well to yourý boy's. Proper heàf fe biscuit and spongoces or e'companions. -- 'nddrmsd M ty, Grat Èritâu a*nd- - y' cakes .requirlng' raiher slow baking. - ~ ouLj~'2 otaDÇj odefrcd> Look- als to the- books and papers lie -For.xniats.tlhe first heat-ohould-bé Ëirong'to C; junkej. st an ni. freo of poutWe- spaî --

reads. It is- not- safe to leave a boy's read- keep. ihe.JIceà i e met
Ing to.-hap-hazard, or to bis 'own choice. M Mo
There are rattlesnakes coiled up insome lu- tendiin -bose thai èook d. D Toug' cî.r=mÎtbyTbatfilce Moncy-r on
nocent-looking books.. There are mè en. to-bcme tender. er: eookng, Ordor iyb à o tîoâ
day. in prisun for lîfo whose fi-st indt-iation whIe-the-reverGe
ini crme,: w-hose first impulse to dishooring salte -aer-Wil tugen
came from the printed page. .Look to your thé best' piee of meàt ever sold.
boy's reading! His love of adventure, his Bits offish may be usedfor snhad -'and it O

dél1ht'ýiii'heý arve ý sverygoo Puiblishe.: Monireal.delight in the marvellous, his interest lAny mayonnaise May be. used'
deeds of valor and military exploits are per- but 1sh- salad .alls.,for more musiard zud
fectly legitimate, but they' can be gratified vtnegar. A ehopped pickle added te the ADVERTISEMENTS. -

by authors wh-o will help him to develop fishmakesitpiquant--
along manly lines, and there is every reason Bits of fish may aise appear tn th -forme.
to. guard against tho:e authors'.v'he soup. Tley are boiard li. miek, strained "'

simpli aensational, with no motive beyond h gh » àoarsievý, seasoned to' taste
that cf excitement and temporary pleasure.
Beyond anxy other agent for evil, may be t Use bits t eaie bread for eroutons. Cnt
bad. book, a com-rade whispering iii thoughtst tL and s t ur doctr auàeleea aod
and 1ow fancies in the boy's ear. Beyond Serve hot' with'soup. n ad touaf a ofg ape can and
any other agent for good, may be the book Ail bread crumbs whicb iay-lie in f ne
of high moral tone, of pure and elevated breaJar'shouId le drled, roiled fine, and L5EMINtfrLe d 00.

thoughts, of fine style,- Ilfting the boy to the placed ia a jar or- au'ready for use tn
high levels where the light of heaven dwells. escnlepibg meats, fiai,.eyeirs, vegetabies,
Look ouf' for your boy's reading. . or as -ickoning- -T

Look out too, that the small boy is wel- - W .ndding craatarch or any thiekes- - ne.
come in the drawing-room and tlie sitting- ing-to lot hq-uid mix. h smooth ith enoug-
room.' Lot him stay where mother ta, suecolc ater lekandffluic. Pour iatndowiy l s te ha Ahead of Its Time.
bring. his "friende 'into the house, whoih ' tic hot, and stfr oonstantly
should never be tco nice, or, too richly ap-
pointe for i. occupation. A by wo p yolks egs fterwhtes
freely-given a-place to play in the house,-or . r p ' -
out 'o( doors, 'will 'not deface furniture or Utile water over thc surface. 'ias Warm Friénds.
slide down the. balusters. - A place of his Fr.s.6esslc,,t6 the bottom of apail of Aima at NEWS, net Sensation.

wn lie should -have, and if ho so.etimesoa on - top. gg
makes a- little more noise than you think' betwon'these stages indicate their ago by -

quite opportune, never mind. Keep hlim fli depth te which tley sink. - - Do s
ebppy and- good.': The two adjectives are Ment d fish shouici be removed from -Speaks FearlesslY, whateverl

. nearly always found lu conjunction,,for the paper as seon as received. The paper al- - s
good boy is a happyeone, and the hàppy boy cerbs the juices. » n -
la good.may li exiracied by eug

Keep your smail boy's confiden.ce, encour- an oin ahat and pressing i against n 'Piglts for the Right and Orants
age him to tell you the happenings of bis graiter. Sait rabled cver Uic grator will re- -n e.
day, and never lie astonished at anything lie inovo Uic 'njeu eder from i., and May be
says; at least not te the point of shocked useci. cool-ng Refuses Injurios Advertise-
amazement. Pleased amazement la rather Thé tops 0f clcry ciled and rubbed topow- ments, tboâgh they pay bisL -

flattering than otherwise. der are excellent, for fiavoring soupa sad - aLeader ofThougit.
Give the itile fellow a chance te earn sem gravIes. The ceseryome àoul-be drieci In the

money. Lot him- have his regular dally Suu or la a Very slow oven. - - Pre-eminently the Family
'chores,' something whi-ch'he is responsible r r root put into a jar pickles
for, and which he will be expected te at- will keep vinegar from loalng' us strength'.
tend to falthfully, but over and above this, nd preveut mnuid fr-m formîng. 'TELL YOUR PRIENDS ABOUT IT. -
let hlm weed' th garden -r go on errands 'One cuptul '0f bntterpackec firmiy la a
or perform some allotted task, for which you pound. Four cuptula et fleur Make oue ddpublnhdwill pay hlim. Nothing helps to developp e wcry et tho.'Wittcsi fUIIDinga atbne ipener or

poper. hetw f.bscuit ganltd spo g r akes or e

maiý character la a: lad' moare oeriatnly F than ch me thefweight. het Crig aou SldPotcr-ott la tocity bieMontrsn b
havlug work, te do whhbas a coi-talincern-- To thieken- cleatr soup neve Penar tapoa. John owdpeth Doutblo, of Mwnibrcal

èe!a LI value, wpork w*htch is 'worth dolng, ýLot ýIf bell'clcar sud thon -acic the -soui Au i rnemî 'oumnca'Uons 'sbo¶ild 'je addressed John
ud 7wbich-ls dose WeIL - Sweeten butter that need it by placing, i DaU à Son, and au luce b the edltor ahdold ho

-ý,:Lààtly bring the love o ud.i fear ôf Ge' 'a 'porcelàn - kéttle. :with.'- awUtile wtterh sait ,

Had'oligin-ltdwae-'i--ouge


